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Waste of electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) is regulated by the WEEE Directive (2012/19/EU) in the European Union. Article 7 of the WEEE Directive states that the minimum collection rate to be achieved annually by a member state shall be 65% of the average weight of electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) placed on the market (POM) in the three preceding years or, alternatively, 85% of WEEE generated on the territory of a member state. In the Netherlands, WEEELABEX standard requirements are mandatory for WEEE treatment.

This report presents the EEE POM, WEEE Generated, the compliantly regulated WEEE Collection, and the WEEE Flows outside of the regulated WEEE management system in the Netherlands. The methodology of the study followed an internationally recognized measurement framework to integrate all available statistical data, field studies, household and business surveys, internal data from compliance schemes, and data from the National WEEE Register (NWR) for the Netherlands. The results for 2018 have been compared to the data of the methodologically equivalent Dutch WEEE Flows Study, which was conducted for reference year 2010.

The main findings are shown in Figure 1. In 2018, the WEEE Generated was 366 kt, half of which was registered as compliantly recycled in the NWR. Approximately one quarter is calculated to be non-compliantly recycled (27%), and roughly another quarter was disposed of in waste bins or exported for reuse, or could not be documented. In 2010, approximately one third (39%) was compliantly recycled, one third was non-compliantly recycled (34%), and another third (27%) was disposed of in waste bins, exported for reuse, or could not be documented. In essence: the ‘one third, one third, one third’ of 2010 improved to ‘half, one quarter, one quarter’ in 2018.
EEE POM

There are three complete datasets of the EEE POM in the Netherlands: the EEE POM of the NWR and the EEE POM from the apparent consumption method (see Table 1), as well as a consolidated EEE POM from this WEEE Flows Study (WFstudy), compiled after considering all available data and validating through the sales-stock-flow modelling. The results of this WEEE Flows Study (for 2018) are presented in Figure 2.

The EEE POM and WEEE Generated are calculated in this study by the ‘apparent consumption method’, data from the National WEEE Register, and lifespan method. The outcomes are cross-checked with stock levels for 20 main products, and checked for EU consistency with EU WEEE Directive Reporting. The EEE POM therefore differs from the weight for EEE POM of the National WEEE Register (NWR).
Methods for EEE POM
The implementation of the WEEE directive in the Netherlands stipulates that all producers who place EEE on the market should provide information to the NWR within one year. The sales-stock-flow modelling method is useful for validating the EEE POM data that is reported in the register. There is only a small difference of 19 kt (5%) between the EEE POM of this study and the EEE POM registered in the NWR. This difference is mostly noticeable in the small equipment category.

This variance can be explained by:
- the amounts of the small equipment category. In this category, free-riding, such as online trade of EEE POM, takes place;
- the inclusion of household luminaires in this study, which are absent in the NWR, and;
- inaccuracies in the methodologies employed.

The EEE POM calculated through the sales-stock-flow modelling method is comparable to the preliminary outcomes of the EU Common Methodology (excluding PV panels): 418 kt vs 419 kt.

Small differences are found for:
- screens;
- small IT;
- lamps;
- temperature exchange equipment.

The EU Common Methodology overestimated:
- small equipment (162 kt vs 126 kt).

The EU Common Methodology underestimated:
- large equipment (157 kt vs 173 kt).
WEEE Generated
The WEEE Generated is primarily the result of lifespans and the EEE POM from previous decades. Data from national registers are usually not available to cover the entire lifespans of certain EEE. Therefore, additional data sources, such as stock levels, market penetration, and data from official statistics, are essential to construct and validate the required time series of EEE POM. The WEEE Generated reflects the amount of WEEE on the Dutch market, prior to any collection activity, and was calculated by multiplying the EEE POM from 1980 to 2018 with the EEE lifespans. The lifespans included second-hand use and dormant time in stock. The WEEE Generated was calculated as 366 kt in 2018. This is an increase of 41 kt (13%) compared to 2010.

A sensitivity analysis on the WEEE Generated was done by running two scenarios in which all lifespans were 20% longer or 20% shorter. The variation on the total WEEE Generated due to lifespans was ±14 kt (4% total). Thus, the lifespan sensitivity of the WEEE Generated is relatively small. As most EEE POM show relatively stable data for the past two decades, a variation in lifespan has only a minor effect on the WEEE Generated. However, the situation is different if the EEE is new and does not replace an existing EEE, or when products phase out. The PV panel is a product that does not obey this rule and is heavy. Since PV panels are typically on the market only briefly and have long lifespans, they are not yet discarded.

FIGURE 3. WEEE GENERATED IN 2010 AND 2018 (KT)

Compared to 2010, the WEEE Generated increased for all WEEE categories, except for screens and lamps.

- Temperature exchange equipment: +13%
- Screens and monitors: +13%
- Lamps: +20%
- Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics): -5%
- Photovoltaics: +21%
- Small equipment: +1300%
- Small IT and telecommunications equipment: +17%
- The largest growth is observed in small equipment, which increased by 26 kt, and large equipment, which increased by 22 kt. For those categories, the increase in EEE POM caused the increase in WEEE Generated.
**Executive summary**

*In 2010, the compliant recycling was the WEEE collected and reported by the compliance schemes. The recyclers were not WEEELABEX certified yet.*

**FIGURE 4. THE DUTCH WEEE FLOWS IN 2010 AND 2018**

In the Netherlands, WEEELABEX certification has been mandatory by law since July 2015, and the present registration of WEEE collection data in the NWR is therefore based exclusively on WEEE treated in compliance with WEEELABEX.

In 2018, the WEEE collected and compliantly registered in the NWR was 184 kt. This is a 45% increase in weight compared to 2010.

- From the years 2010 - 2018, the share of the WEEE Generated that is formally and compliantly recycled increased from 39% to 50%.
- In 2018, the Netherlands reached the mandatory 45% collection target, based on the EEE POM of the three preceding years.
- On the other hand, with current data, the Netherlands will not reach the 65% EEE POM nor the 85% WEEE Generated collection targets (laid down in Article 7 of the WEEE Directive) that are in effect for 2019.

The WEEE Generated is 366 kt in the Netherlands and, according to the NWR, 50% (184 kt) of WEEE Generated treated is WEEELABEX compliant. Thus, additional information is required to understand the remaining 181 kt of WEEE Flows. These WEEE Flows are comprised of WEEE in waste bins, exported used EEE, and WEEE that is non-compliantly recycled.

**WEEE Flows**

- **Waste bins (33 kt).**
  - Sorting analysis of residual waste shows that WEEE in waste bins decreased by 10% between 2010 and 2018 to 33 kt.
  - The observed decrease in particular was caused by the decrease of small IT, which declined 60% from 12.9 kt to 5.2 kt.
  - Despite the decrease, 9% of the WEEE Generated is still disposed in waste bins by households and businesses, and ongoing attention to consumer awareness and behaviour remains necessary.

- **Exports (31 kt).**
  - The NWR covers voluntary reports of export for reuse. However, at this moment, data is limited and only accounts for 3 kt in 2018. Based on the used identification and calculation methods in this study, the export for reuse is estimated to be 30.9 kt (±2.3 kt). This is in the same order of magnitude as the calculated EEE exports for reuse in 2010 (31 ±14 kt).
Non-Compliant Recycling (100 kt).

- Compared to 2010, the 2018 survey regarding non-compliant recycling used an equivalent inventory of metal collectors, traders, and recyclers in the Netherlands.
- However, the WEEE mixed with metal scrap, or managed by non-compliant metal scrap dealers, could not be directly quantified in 2018. Most metal scrap traders indicated that they either had become WEEELABEX compliant since 2010 and are now registered in the NWR, stopped entirely with WEEE recycling, or only transferred the collected WEEE to WEEELABEX compliant recyclers (according to the recent agreement between the ‘Nederlandse Verwijdering Metalelektro Producten’ [NVMP], WEEE Nederland, and the Dutch Metal recycling Federation [MRF], referred to as MRF deal).
- In 2018, the non-compliantly recycled WEEE Flows could still be incorporated in mixed metal flows that were accepted by WEEELABEX-recyclers for treatment, but only as a minor percentage (approx. 0.5% WEEE in metal scrap). Secondly, the WEEE Flows could still be accepted in mixed ‘pre-shredder’ metal flows by non-compliant WEEELABEX-recyclers.
- In 2010, the WEEELABEX certification was not mandatory in the Netherlands. The metal scrap traders who cooperated during the previous 2012 study were able to provide accurate data. Therefore, this flow could be quantified as 110 kt.
- This flow also explained 84% of the gap between WEEE Generated and the sum of the WEEE Flows that could be documented (GAP = WEEE Generated – WEEE collected in NWR Register – WEEE in Waste Bins – Export for Reuse), i.e. 130 kt for 2010. For 2018, we assume that the same percentage of the gap, 118 kt in 2018, is non-compliantly recycled in 2018. This results in 84% * 118 kt = ~100 kt is still traded or mixed with other waste streams or is still exported towards foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany, and not registered in the NWR.
- The two most obvious supply routes to non-compliant recycling are curbside WEEE collection (collection with so-called ‘white vans’), and retailers and installers who collect WEEE when a consumer purchases new equipment and transfer it for the highest price to a non-compliant metal trader.
- The 2018 survey indicates that the WEEELABEX certification required by law has led to more transparency in the WEEE management chain, which is directly visible by the increase of the WEEE collection. However, recyclers without WEEELABEX certification have become more reluctant to provide accurate data, as it could incriminate them. As a result, the flows of WEEE mixed in metal scrap became less transparent in 2018 compared to 2010.
- Along with the surveys, the metal companies that joined the MRF-deal, starting September 2019, were asked if they expected the WEEE registered to increase. They indicated an increase in annual collected weight of approximately 1 kt. Besides, the metal companies reported that in 2019, enforcement of WEEELABEX by inspections increased, which also stimulated additional registration.
### Table 1. The Dutch WEEE Flows in 2018 (KT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEE POM (NWR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE POM (this study)</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE POM (art. 7 common methodology)</td>
<td>(2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE Generated</td>
<td>±3</td>
<td>±2</td>
<td>±0.01</td>
<td>±129</td>
<td>±1.4</td>
<td>±5</td>
<td>±5</td>
<td>±366</td>
<td>±365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export for Reuse</td>
<td>±2</td>
<td>±0.7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>±6.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>±0.7</td>
<td>±0.7</td>
<td>±30.9</td>
<td>±30.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE in Waste Bins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE Collected in NWR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Non-Compliant Recycling</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undocumented WEEE Flows</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) The EEE POM and WEEE Generated are calculated in this study by the ‘apparent consumption method’ data from the NWR and lifespan method. The outcomes are cross-checked with stock levels for 20 main products and checked for EU consistency with EU WEEE Directive Reporting. The EEE POM therefore differs from the weight for EEE POM of the NWR.

(2) This is the preliminary version of the dataset for the common methodology. It is expected to be refined later in 2020.
The EEE POM and WEEE Generated are calculated in this study by the ‘apparent consumption method’ data from the NWR and lifespan method. The outcomes are cross-checked with stock levels for 20 main products and checked for EU consistency with EU WEEE Directive Reporting. The EEE POM therefore differs from the weight for EEE POM of the previous report.

There are negative undocumented WEEE Flows. They are probably a result of the uncertainties of the WEEE Flows.

### TABLE 2. THE DUTCH WEEE FLOWS IN 2010 (KT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEE POM (this study) (3)</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE Generated</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.04</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export for Reuse</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE in Waste Bins</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE Collected in the Netherlands</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculated Non-Compliant Recycling</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undocumented WEEE Flows (4)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(3) The EEE POM and WEEE Generated are calculated in this study by the ‘apparent consumption method’ data from the NWR and lifespan method. The outcomes are cross-checked with stock levels for 20 main products and checked for EU consistency with EU WEEE Directive Reporting. The EEE POM therefore differs from the weight for EEE POM of the previous report.

(4) There are negative undocumented WEEE Flows. They are probably a result of the uncertainties of the WEEE Flows.
Recommendations

1. The WEEE Generated target is a more balanced reference for the collection target laid down in Article 7 of the WEEE Directive, as it better reflects the available WEEE in the Dutch market.

The impact of EEE POM that does not directly lead to waste generated is significant. This is most prominently associated with PV panels, which show EEE POM of 96 kt in 2018, e-bikes, open scope products, or other new (innovative) products with a very long lifespan, such as luminaires with LED lamps. Therefore, a moving target of 65% EEE POM on the three previous years is volatile and not an accurate reference because the PV panels, e-bikes, open scope products, and LED lamps will simply not become waste in the next 10-20 years. In other words, an EEE POM target reflects neither the real WEEE that is generated nor the WEEE that is available for collection in the country. An EEE POM-based target is therefore very difficult to apply and control by Member States. A WEEE Generated-based target compensates for the unavailable part of WEEE, including lifespans, and uses the WEEE amount that is on the market prior to any collection activity. The WEEE Generated methodology also offers the ability to validate EEE POM and lifespans with the sales-stock-flow modeling, which increases the accuracy of the WEEE Generated.

2. Link collection target to WEEE Available For Collection

Although the WEEE Generated of 366 kt better reflects the WEEE that is available on the market, the outcomes of this study show that not all WEEE Generated can be easily collected for the following reasons:

- Despite consumer awareness campaigns, bad consumer behaviour still exists, as 33 kt of WEEE are still disposed of in waste bins, and appliances are disposed of at curbside. This behaviour of the consumer will never be fully eradicated and needs to be considered when setting the WEEE collection target.
- Around 31 kt of the used EEE is exported outside the Netherlands and therefore will not become waste in the country. These exports for reuse are considered as part of the circular economy, but they make it very difficult, if not impossible, to reach the collection targets in the Netherlands. There is a trade-off between valorization of used EEE in the context of a circular economy and collecting as much as possible WEEE for recycling.

It could be recommended that the WEEE collection target is linked to the WEEE Available For Collection (WEEE AFC), which is based on WEEE Generated and subtracted for WEEE that cannot be collected by compliance schemes because of exports or improper disposal by consumers. Although the WEEE AFC is currently not defined, two suggestions of how to calculate it are presented below:

1) WEEE Generated minus a) Exports for Reuse and b) WEEE in waste bins. This implies that a policy and an additional target must be in place to incentivize and minimize the improper WEEE in waste bins.
2) WEEE Generated minus only Exports for Reuse. This calculation method already implies that WEEE in waste bins should be minimized.

3. Improve reporting and the WEEE system

This study shows that monitoring of the WEEE management is already very complex, as it changes rapidly over time due to product innovations. Additionally, the WEEE system will be increasingly influenced by the energy transition policies of the Dutch government stimulating PV, heat exchangers, LED lighting, etc. It is also uncertain if and how circular economy policies will impact this waste stream. Therefore, accurate and up-to-date information is essential.

Though there is currently accurate information on the EEE POM and the total quantity that is WEEE LABEX compliantly recycled, there are several data gaps:

- There is no public information on the remaining 50% of the WEEE market.
- The reporting to the NWR uses 14 product groups, but there is still limited information on the flows of individual products. Information about individual products could help to determine the value and environmental impact of the materials that flow to non-compliant recycling.

Improving currently unreported WEEE Flows and getting more detailed data facilitates, data-driven and product-specific interventions, and monitoring is imperative. Information on the actors in the chain, and on the specific products they collect, can also improve measures to increase the transparent recovery of valuable raw materials, which is important for a circular economy.

Therefore, it is recommended that all EEE, WEEE Generated, and WEEE Flows be monitored periodically, including the monitoring of raw materials and recyclables recovered from WEEE. This could be done with the following actions:

- Monitoring the EEE POM and WEEE Collected in the NWR in the UNU-KEYS.
- Annual monitoring of WEEE in waste bins specified in the UNU-KEYS in the NWR.
• Annual monitoring of exports for reuse, for example by a mandatory registration obligation of export for reuse in the NWR and by monitoring the LUCA test site data.
• Annual monitoring of the WEEE collected at retailers, supermarkets, and municipal collection points, and a mandatory reporting of the WEEE they supplied to WEEELABEX recyclers.
• Annual monitoring of WEEE that is non-compliantly recycled. There should be more reporting and transparency on the management of valuable WEEE Flows by non-compliant recyclers. This could include:
  » a monitoring structure to estimate non-compliant recycling flows by information from the enforcement authorities from on-site inspections combined with specific market information.
• Calculating the WEEE Generated annually with new data from the NWR, and recalibrating every five years with new lifespans and a quality check of the EEE POM.
• Updating lifespans every 5 years if there are new market developments.
  » Use stocks cross-checking of EEE appliances in businesses and households by stock calculated with the EEE POM-Stock-WEEE Generated calculation method.
• An annual quality check should be done by performing a gap assessment per UNU-KEY using this formula: GAP = WEEE NWR + WEEE in Waste Bins + Export for Reuse + WEEE collected by non-compliant recyclers.
• Monitoring material compositions of products that enter the market as well as the secondary raw materials that are reclaimed and lost during WEEE management.

4. To improve the WEEE market towards compliant recycling and circular economy

In 2010, 39% of the WEEE was collected by the compliance schemes, 34% of the Dutch WEEE was managed by the metal scrap sector, and the remaining 27% was discarded in waste bins, exported for reuse, or could not be determined. In 2018, the landscape changed due to legislation. Registration increased, but is still limited to 50%. Further increase in registration requires a more fundamental change of the current structure to enforce compliant management of WEEE and finance the transparent collection of WEEE in the Netherlands. Some actions are shown in Figure 5.
- this share might increase with a transition to a circular economy
- better registration of exports of used EEE for reuse, for instance, the National WEEE Register

- increase consumer awareness and improve discarding behavior

to decrease:
- increase inspections
- mandatory handover to certified WEEE recyclers by WEEE collectors
- increase certification of (current non-compliant) recyclers and include reporting to the National WEEE Register

to increase:
- a more centralized approach to execute and monitor Environmental Producer Responsibility in the Netherlands is needed

- there will always be a small part of the WEEE that can’t be traced

50% of the WEEE is complantly recycled

27% is managed non-compliantly, by the metal scrap sector. Despite legislative actions to make the WEEE collection compliant, mixing and accepting WEEE by non-certified metal scrap traders still happens

9% is disposed of in waste bins

8% is exported for reuse

6% is unknown

Executive summary

FIGURE 5. RECOMMENDATIONS
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRT</td>
<td>Cathode-ray tube.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>Electrical and electronic equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kt</td>
<td>Kilotonnes (thousand metric tonnes or 1,000,000 kg).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime</td>
<td>The period from EEE POM to WEEE: this includes the lifespan of the equipment, the second-hand use and the stock time (the time that non-functioning or unused equipment are dormant at households or businesses).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt</td>
<td>Megatonnes (million metric tonnes).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVMP</td>
<td>Nederlandse Verwijdering Metalelektro Producten.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NWR</td>
<td>National WEEE Register.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POM</td>
<td>Placed on the Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PV</td>
<td>Photo voltaic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbreviation</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNU-KEYS</td>
<td>The UNU-KEYs are a product categorization of 54 electronic and electrical products that form a classification system for WEEE statistics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wecycle</td>
<td>Wecycle is a producer responsibility organisation that organises the collection and recycling of WEEE in the Netherlands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE</td>
<td>Waste of electrical and electronic equipment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEE Generated</td>
<td>The amount of discarded electrical and electronic products (e-waste [see WEEELABEX below]) due to consumption within national territory in a given reporting year, prior to any collection, reuse, treatment, or export.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEELABEX</td>
<td>WEEE Laboratory of Excellence: set of harmonized standards regarding collection, transport, and recycling of e-waste.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weibull</td>
<td>The Weibull distribution is one of the most widely used lifetime distributions. It is a versatile distribution that can take on the characteristics of other types of distributions, based on the value of the shape parameter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WF</td>
<td>WEEE Flows.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 1.
Introduction
Electronic waste, or e-waste, refers to all electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) and its parts that have been discarded by its owner as waste without the intent of reuse. Waste of electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) is one the fastest growing waste streams globally. It is estimated by the Global E-waste Monitor that the whole European region generated 12.4 million metric tonnes (Mt) of WEEE in 2016 and that this amount continues to grow. WEEE is a complex mixture of valuable materials, but also includes hazardous substances. Therefore, if not properly managed, it can cause major environmental and health problems. To improve the environmental management of WEEE and to contribute to a circular economy and enhance resource efficiency, collecting and monitoring WEEE is essential.

The first ever comprehensive national WEEE study that described all flows was commissioned by Wecycle, NVMP, and ICT milieu and was executed by the United Nations University, FFACT, Statistics Netherlands, and Witteveen+Bos. In that study, the entire Dutch WEEE Flows have been quantified for 2010. Retrospectively, the developed methodology proved to be a solid basis of other national WEEE studies, including the EU common methodology on the WEEE Generated calculations and the global standard for WEEE Statistics. Combined with the large impact of the methodology, the statistical findings of that study also impacted national and international policymaking to improve WEEE management.

The objective of this study is to quantify the 2018 Dutch WEEE Flows in a methodological manner comparable to 2010 and, where possible, for the years in between. This is especially important as the legislative context has changed significantly since 2010 (see Box 1 for more information). Since July 1, 2015, treatment operators have been forced to process WEEE according to WEEELABEX (now CENELEC) standards and to report to the National WEEE Register (NWR). Article 7 of the WEEE Directive has been enforced since 2019 and states that the minimum collection rate to be achieved annually is 65% of the average weight of EEE placed on the market (POM) in the three preceding years by the Netherlands or, alternatively, 85% of WEEE Generated in the territory of the Netherlands. Have the changes in legislation impacted the WEEE Flows and, if so, how?
The WEEE Directive
The Directive 2002/96/EC was repealed on February 15, 2014 and has since been replaced by Directive 2012/19/EU on waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE). The directive regulates the collection, recycling, and recovery of e-waste.

Regulation nr. IENM/BSK-2014/14758
The implementation of the WEEE Directive in the Netherlands is described in regulation nr. IENM/BSK-2014/14758: ‘afgedankte elektrische en elektronische apparatuur.’ Some topics that affected the WEEE market and flows include: the new collection targets in the Netherlands, the processing according to the WEEELABEX standards, and the reporting to the NWR.

WEEE Directive−collection targets (Article 10)
To ensure WEEE is collected, the European Commission introduced an ambitious WEEE collection target.

In 2016, the WEEE collection target was at least 45% of the average weight of EEE POM in the three preceding years.

As of 2019, the minimum collection target to be achieved is:
- At least 65% of the average weight of EEE POM in the three preceding years in the Member State Concerned or;
- At least 85% of WEEE Generated.

Appropriate treatment (Article 11)–WEEELABEX
- As of July 1, 2015, discarded EEE should be processed according to the WEEELABEX standards.

WEEELABEX stands for WEEE LABel of EXcellence. The WEEELABEX standards were introduced in April 2011 and were followed by the creation of an official WEEELABEX organisation to help implement these standards across Europe. The objective of the organisation is to ensure high-quality treatment of WEEE according to the standard.

On the European level, there is a follow-up standard of WEEELABEX, called CENELEC ‘Comité Européen de Normalisation Electrotechnique’, which is responsible for European standardization in the area of electronics.

Registration (Article 16, 18-20) NWR
In Article 16, the regulation stipulates that all producers that put EEE on the market should provide information within one year about this EEE with regards to preparations for reuse and treatment.

The NWR will be responsible for the management of the registration. Every year, before July 1, the NWR will report:
- The total quantity of EEE POM.
- The total quantity of processed/treated WEEE.
- The results with regards to achieving the collection targets.

All producers and treatment operators must report the EEE POM and the WEEE treated before May 1 on an annual basis. The reporting is done in categories as defined by the European Commission.
Chapter 2. Methodology
2.1 Classifications

There are many types of EEE products on the market and therefore they need to be grouped into sensible and practically useful categories. Many classifications are used to describe WEEE. This study will use the UNU-KEYS, the categories (6 and 10) in the WEEE Directive, and the classification used by the NWR. The descriptions of the classifications, and the corresponding tables, are listed in ANNEX 1.

All data in this study is presented in six categories of the WEEE Directive (see Figure 6). Large equipment is split into two categories, both excluding and including Photovoltaics.

**FIGURE 6. THE SIX CATEGORIES OF THE WEEE DIRECTIVE**
The UNU-KEYS are a product categorization comprised of 54 products. The UNU-KEYS are in use by the European Union to perform EEE POM and WEEE Generated calculations, as laid down in the common methodology of Article 7 of the EU WEEE Directive. The UNU-KEYS are constructed in such a way that product groups share comparable average weights, material compositions, end-of-life characteristics, and lifetime distributions. The UNU-KEYS classification is ideal for serving as a link between the EU categories and the existing classifications. All data has been gathered, and calculations have been performed at the level of the UNU-KEYS.

The 54 categories can be grouped into 10 primary categories, according to the original EU WEEE Directive and the NWR. The classification can also be linked to the new reporting categories for the recast of the WEEE Directive, which consists of 6 categories or 6 categories with PV panels. See also the correspondence table in ANNEX I.
**Measurement Framework**

The internationally agreed-upon measurement framework for WEEE statistics is shown in Figure 8. It is based on flows and stocks of EEE and WEEE. The model is constructed in such a way that the stocks and flows relate to one another. The proposed measurement framework integrates those parameters, such that directly comparable indicators could be constructed in order to allow further cross-country comparison.

*FIGURE 8. MEASUREMENT FRAMEWORK OF WEEE STATISTICS (WITH DATA SOURCES)*

**Phase 1:** The measurement framework starts with tracking the Production and Trade of EEE to calculate the EEE Put on the Market. It is essential that the EEE POM data is included for a relatively lengthy period of time, preferably beginning in 1980 for each UNU-KEY.

**Phase 2:** After the equipment has been placed on the market, it stays in households or businesses for some time until it is discarded, and it becomes waste, so-called WEEE. This period from EEE POM to WEEE is called lifetime, which includes second-hand use and the dormant time. The equipment in households, businesses, and the public sector is referred to as the stock. When a second-hand functioning product is exported, the lifetime in that country also comes to an end.

**Phase 3:** After a certain lifetime, which varies from product to product, the good is disposed of, and it becomes waste. This is referred to as WEEE Generated. It is the annual supply of domestically generated WEEE prior to collection, without imports of externally generated EEE waste.
Phase 4: WEEE Management > The WEEE Generated is usually recycled by WEEELabex certified recyclers, exported for reuse, incinerated, or recycled by non-WEEELabex recyclers.
WEEE Flows

The measurement framework follows the life cycle from the production and trade of EEE to final disposal of WEEE. It starts with tracking the EEE POM. After the equipment has been placed on the market, it stays in households or businesses for some time until it is discarded, and it becomes waste, or WEEE. This period from EEE POM to WEEE is called lifetime, which includes second-hand use and the time the equipment is dormant. The ‘stock’ is the equipment in households, businesses and the public sector. When a second-hand, functioning product is exported, the lifetime in that country also comes to an end. After a certain lifetime, which varies from product to product, the good is disposed of, and it becomes waste. This is referred to as WEEE Generated, which is the annual supply of domestically generated WEEE prior to collection, without imports of externally generated EEE waste.

1. In the Netherlands, the ‘formal collection’ activities are performed under the requirement of national WEEE legislation, in which WEEE is collected by designated organisations. This mostly happens in the Netherlands via retailers, municipal collection points, and/or pick-up services by the municipality. The final destination for the WEEE is a WEEELABEX compliant treatment facility, which recovers the valuable materials in an environmentally sound way.

2. WEEE or second-hand products are sometimes shipped to other countries. Those import or export flows also need to be documented. The export of second-hand products is assessed in this study and is referred to as export for reuse.

3. WEEE can also end up in normal Waste Bins. In this scenario, consumers directly dispose of WEEE in normal Waste Bins with other types of household waste. As a consequence, the disposed WEEE is then treated with regular household mixed-waste. This waste is most likely incinerated without material recycling in the Netherlands.

4. The ‘other recycling’ activities are collection, dismantling, and recycling that takes place outside the official (WEEELABEX certified) take-back system. The recycling of WEEE that is non-compliant with WEEELABEX has been considered illegal in the Netherlands since 2015.

Overview of data sources and mathematical equations

EEE POM

The model starts by tracing the EEE POM of products in the 54 UNU-KEYS. For EEE POM, two data sources of the EEE POM have been assessed. The first method was EEE POM using the apparent consumption method (see below) and has been calculated from 1980 to 2018 for 54 UNU-KEYS. This is also known as the Common Methodology in Article 7 of the WEEE Directive. The apparent consumption method has been used with updated parameters.

\[ POM(t) = \text{Domestic production}(t) + \text{Imports}(t) - \text{Exports}(t) \]

Apparent Consumption Method

The outcomes of the apparent consumption method have been cross-checked with both the EEE POM data from Wecycle at UNU-KEY level and cross-checked with the aggregated data of EEE POM in the NWR. If large deviations were found, the data from the apparent consumption method were adjusted to match the EEE POM from the NWR, or from Wecycle. The data from Wecycle was converted to the UNU-KEYS, and the apparent consumption method also yielded data in the UNU-KEYS. The NWR uses a different classification, which could be related to the UNU-KEYS using the correspondence table in ANNEX 1.

Lifespans

The lifetime, \( L(p) \ (t, n) \), is the lifetime profile of an EEE sold in year \( t \), which reflects its probable obsolescence rate in evaluation year \( n \). The discarded-based lifetime profile for a product could be modelled using several probability functions. The Weibull distribution function is considered to be the most suitable for describing discard behaviour for EEE and has been applied in the European Union and in scientific literature\(^{(15,16)}\).

Due to social and technical developments, the lifetime of a product could be time-dependent. For instance, the Cathode Ray Tube Monitor rapidly became outdated, due to the technological developments of flat screen monitors. In that case, lifetime distributions should ideally be modelled for each historical sales year. The Weibull function is defined by a time-varying shape parameter \( \alpha(t) \) and \( \beta(t) \) a scale parameter as described below.

\[ L^{(p)}(t, n) = \frac{\alpha(t)}{\beta(t)} \left(1 - (n-t)^{-\alpha(t)}\right) \left(1 - e^{-\left[(n-t)/\beta(t)\right]}\right) \]

Weibull Distribution Function
For other, more stable products, time-independent lifetimes sufficiently describe actual behaviour. In those cases, the variations of the shape and scale parameter over time are minor, and the variations can be neglected. Then, the distribution of product lifetime can be simplified as follows:

\[ L(p) (t, n) = \frac{a}{\beta^a} (n-t)^{a-1} e^{-(n-t)/\beta} \]

**Distribution of Product Lifetime**

UNU has developed product-specific lifespans for all 54 UNU-KEYS for the Netherlands in the previous WEEE Future Flows Study from 2012. Those lifespans were validated by comparing the stocks of GfK-data supplied to UNU in the project and were adjusted where needed.

**WEEE Generated**

\[ \text{WEEE Generated} (n) = \sum_{t=t_0}^{n} \text{POM} (t) \times L(p) (t, n) \]

WEEE Generated is a function of the lifespans and the EEE POM in the previous years. Where WEEE Generated (n) is the quantity of WEEE Generated in evolution year n, POM (t) is the product sales (POM) in any historical years t prior to year n; t₀ is the initial year that a product was sold; L(p) and (t, n) is the discard-based lifetime profile for the batch of products sold in historical year t. A sensitivity analysis has been carried out to calculate the bandwidth on WEEE Generated that results from the lifespans. In the sensitivity analysis, the impact of two extreme scenarios, where the lifespan for all UNU-KEYS was 1) 20% longer, and 2) 20% shorter, was calculated.

**2.3 WEEE Collected**

For 2010 to 2014, Wecycle provided WEEE Collection data per UNU-Keys. The data in UNU-Keys can be converted to the six categories of the WEEE Directive (see section 2.1). For 2014 to 2018, the NWR provided WEEE collection data in 22 categories. These were linked to the six categories by using the UNU-KEYS and by using more detailed data from Wecycle and the WEEE Generated data. The correspondence table is shown in ANNEX 1.

**2.4 Complementary recycling flows / WEEE informally collected**

Data on complementary recycling flows were obtained through an update of the extended market survey of 2012 (2010 data).

For the 2018 data, FFact prepared a questionnaire (in Dutch) to survey the weight of received and treated WEEE, specified in the six categories. Companies were asked to describe the source, type of treatment, and destination for all (partly dismantled) appliances, parts, and materials that were processed. The survey was sent to 26 selected recyclers on the national and regional levels, mostly members of the MRF and/or EERA. The questionnaire was followed by interviews to better understand the results.
The selection of companies was based on 2010 data and included all national recyclers and the most relevant regional recyclers.

The survey was started in July 2019 when the ‘Nederlandse Verwijdering Metaallektro Producten’ (NVMP), WEEE Nederland, and the Dutch Metal Recycling Federation (MRF) finalized an agreement to compliantly collect and recycle WEEE, known as the MRF Deal. The Deal was implemented in September 2019 and has no effect on 2018 but might have impact on 2019 - 2020. Therefore, the 10 MRF-companies that joined the MRF Deal were contacted again at the end of 2019 to actualize the results. In 2018, most of these companies already had the policy to transfer WEEE to WEELABEX certified companies.

2.6 WEEE in Waste Bins

The data of WEEE that goes into waste bins is based on a sorting analysis of municipal solid waste (2010 to 2018) that was done by Eureco. The data was provided by Wecycle per UNU-KEY. The amount of WEEE in waste bins has been quantified by stratifying the municipalities into five strata according to the population density (urbanization) degree of the municipality:

1. very strong urban
2. strong urban
3. moderately urban
4. low urban
5. rural

The WEEE in waste bins has been sampled for each stratum per UNU-KEY. Then, a factor per stratum has been calculated for the WEEE kg per inhabitant, per year, and per UNU-KEY. This is then subsequently multiplied with the number of inhabitants in that stratum.

2.7 Export for reuse

The only formal statistics on export for reuse are the voluntary registrations in the NWR, which are available for 2017 and 2018. As this registration is still in the pilot phase and there is limited information, other methods to assess the exports for reuse were used to validate the numbers. There was not one data source that could entirely describe the exports for reuse with a good coverage of products. Therefore, the following six methods have been used. The outcomes were compared per UNU-KEY. Then the outcomes of the best method per UNU-KEY were chosen. The export for reuse in the 2010 study was based on visual inspections; the results were therefore not transferable (44 kt). Although this data point has been used as a data point for the 2010 data, the outcomes are ranked by data quality. See also the section on results.

Data Source 1: The NWR (high quality)
The NWR did a pilot for registration of Export for Reuse in 2017 and 2018. The results are included in the report ‘Reportage over 2018’(a). The data from the NWR was obtained in the categories of the National WEEE Register and was converted into the UNU-KEY. The following conversions were made: Category 2 was completely allocated to UNU-KEY 0204, vacuum cleaner. This allocation has to be refined in the future. However, in 2018, only 114 kg was reported. Category 3b (IT and telecommunications equipment - flat panels) has been allocated to UNU-KEY 0309 (Flat Panel Display Monitors: LCD and LED). The breakdown of category 3c (IT and telecommunications equipment: other household appliances) into the UNU-KEYs was done with the UNU-KEY fractions in mass% obtained from method 2, and resulted in 98.864% allocation to UNU-KEY 0301 (Small IT equipment), 1.037% to UNU-KEY 0302 (Desktop PCs), 0.091% to UNU-KEY 0303 (Laptops) and 0.009% to UNU-KEY 0306 (Mobile phones). Category 3d (IT and telecommunications equipment - other professional appliances) was allocated to UNU-KEY 0307 (Professional IT equipment e.g. servers, routers, data storage, copiers). Category 6 (Electrical and electronic tools) was completely allocated to professional tools UNU-KEY 0602, as it was expected that reuse would occur most for professional tools, and in a lesser extent for household tools (UNU-KEY 0601). Category 10b (Automatic dispensers - non cold) was allocated to UNU-KEY 1001 (non-cooled dispensers).

Data Source 2: Desktop research of previous studies (high quality)
An estimate was made based on other market research. This includes a study on data center equipments with market information provided by Dutch data centers, recyclers, and refurbishers(a) as well as internal data from ICT-Milieu on desktop and laptop refurbishments; the outcomes of this study overlaps with NWR pilot registrations.

Data Source 3: Trade data price analysis: export of mixed new and used EEE (medium quality)
A query was made in Eurostat (the statistical office of the European Union). The selected criteria include the reporter (the Netherlands), the flow (export), and the partners, or importers: (all countries, excluding regions). In Eurostat, the trade data on EEE can include new and used products. Data was downloaded per year from the years 2010 - 2018. Data in Eurostat is reported in the Combined Nomenclature (CN), and the EU’s eight-digit coding system is comprised of the Harmonized System (HS) codes with further EU subdivisions. United Nations University converted the UNU Keys to CN Codes. All 784 CN codes linked to EEE were selected in the query. The chosen indicators in the query were the value in Euros and the quantity in pieces. The categories in Eurostat were converted to the required categories (European reporting of WEEE, UNU Keys, and regions). The data was divided per year. The first step was to calculate the average price per piece (per product).
To prevent incorrect data, values of € 0.00 and € 1.00 were excluded. The data was also reviewed for outliers, such as prices of more than € 100,000.00 and less than € 0.10 (of which the product descriptions were reviewed). The second step was to analyze the prices. First, the median price of the average price per UNU Key was calculated. The median was used instead of the mean because outliers and skewed data have a smaller effect on the median than the mean. The median price was not calculated per product code because reviewing the median of all 784 codes was outside the scope of the study.

UNU Keys 0301 and 0405 were excluded because of the wide range of (small) products. A review was made of the median per UNU Key for the years 2010 - 2018, and the underlying data of the outliers were reviewed and adjusted. Second, all products with a price of 30% of the median price were selected. For example, kitchen equipment (such as furnaces and ovens) had a median export price of € 230.00 in 2018. All products with 30% of this price, € 69.00 or less, were assumed to be used. 30% of the median of the price per UNU Key is a relatively low price; there could be more second-hand products, but this share was chosen so that there is more certainty that the products are used.

Finally, the total weight of the products with a price lower than 30% of the UNU Key were summed up for South America, Africa, Asia, Polynesia/Melanesia, and Eastern Europe, as literature shows there is higher export of used products to these regions. The weight was divided in the six European collection categories. The results of the years 2010 - 2018 were compared: the years 2011, 2013, 2014, and 2015 show relatively higher export, but the years 2010, 2012, and 2016-2018 show similar results.

Data Source 4: Trade data: used EEE exported in vehicles (medium quality)
The fourth method is based on the Person in the Port Project\(^{(b)}\). In this study, an actual person inspected the content of containers, vehicles, and import documents of used electronics in Nigeria in 2015 and 2016. From these inspections, it was found that 49% of the cars contained used electronics, with an average used content of 220 kg; 56% of the buses contained used EEE, with a used content of 500 kg; and 68% of the trucks contained used EEE, with an average content of 1560 kg. These percentages were applied to the export of used vehicles\(^{(c)}\) from the Netherlands to Nigeria and its neighboring countries: Benin, Cameroon, Ghana, and Togo. The conversion to the different product categories were also based on results from the study.

Data Source 5: Expert guess of the reusability per UNU-KEY (low quality):
Based on an expert judgment, it was decided which UNU Keys are likely to be exported for reuse and grouped into three categories: small likelihood, medium likelihood, high likelihood. All UNU-KEYs with a small likelihood were excluded from the further analysis. Then, three estimations were made for the medium and high likelihoods. In this step, a low, medium, and high fraction were respectively 10%, 15%, and 20%. For high likelihood the low, medium, and high fraction were respectively 20%, 30%, and 40%. These percentages applied to the gap of WEEE (WEEE Generated – WEEE collected – WEEE in waste bins). The variation in outcomes have been used as the bandwidth.

Data Source 6: Luca Test Centre (high quality)
There is a warehouse in Amsterdam that is used as a testing facility where inspections and testing of goods are arranged. The pieces of EEE exported for reuse were counted in the test center, and the weight was calculated by using the average weights from the UNU Keys. The data was provided in ‘tested and approved material’ and ‘tested and disqualified material’. For this analysis, the data from ‘tested and approved material’ was used.

Integration of data sources
If it was suspected that datasets had an overlap, the highest value was taken to avoid double counting. If there is only one data point available, that value has been used.
2.8 Sales-Stock-Flow Modelling

In sales-stock-flow modelling, a consistent dataset is made by creating mathematical relations between two empirical datasets. In this study, several sources of EEE POM data, their lifespans, and the stock of appliances in businesses and households were available. As a first step, a time series of sales from 1980 to 2018 was analyzed. The lifespan was based on literature. As a second step, a stock can be modelled from that EEE POM and lifespans. The EEE POM or lifespans are then iteratively adjusted in such a way that the modelled stock matches the measured stock. In this iterative approach, certain boundaries need to be respected, such that the lifespan can’t deviate too much from the measured one, as that is probably not realistic. In other cases, if needed, the EEE POM time series has to be adjusted by replacing it with another data source, or manually replacing some outliers in the time series.

**FIGURE 10. SALES-STOCK-FLOW MODELLING**

Freezers bought in 1980 were mostly disposed of around 1990, but some are still being disposed of even today. The lifespan includes dormant and second-hand use.

The EEE POM in each year are multiplied with the lifespans to calculate the WEEE Generated.

The lifespan can be adjusted to match the measured and calculated stock.

The stock in a year is calculated by the sum of EEE POM subtracted by the sum of WEEE Generated.

The EEE POM can be adjusted to match the measured and calculated stock.
Chapter 3. Results
3. Results
This chapter will discuss the results for each WEEE Flow in 2018, and the data from 2018 will be compared to the data from 2010.

EEE POM
The total EEE POM in 2018 is 514 kt, consisting of large equipment (34%), followed by small equipment (24%), PV Panels (19%), temperature exchange equipment (14%), small IT (5%), screens (3%), and lamps (1%). The difference between the EEE POM in 2010 and 2018 is illustrated in Figure 11(d). Between 2010 and 2018, the EEE POM increased by 127 kt (33%), from 387 kt to 514 kt. The figure shows that there is a high decrease in the category screens. This can be explained by the decrease in cathode-ray tube (CRT) screens that have a relatively high weight.

There is a large increase in large equipment and in PV panels. The PV Panels increased between 2010 and 2018 by 94 kt. Excluding PV panels, there was only an increase of 33 kt (8%).

In Annex II, an overview table of the EEE POM 2010-2018 per category can be found.
The EEE POM outcomes of this study were compared to the reporting of EEE POM for the WEEE directive in other countries in the European Union, for the period from 2010 to 2016. The EEE POM in the Netherlands are in the same range of the average and standard deviation of comparable countries in the 10 categories. It should be noted that the EEE POM in the data from Eurostat could have contained some sales of CRT monitors, which were already completely replaced by lighter flat panel monitors. Therefore, the EEE POM for IT goods are significantly lower than the EU benchmark.

In green: average POM data from 2010 to 2016 for Belgium, Denmark, Germany, Ireland, France, Luxemburg, the Netherlands, Austria, Finland, Sweden, and Great Britain, with standard deviation as an error bar. In blue: the POM from this study.

Comparing the data on EEE POM registered in the NWR and the outcomes of the sales-stock-flow modelling, a large gap was found between the NWR data for the Small equipment category and this study (27 kt). This gap consists mainly of household luminaires, music equipment, and speakers. The household luminaires are currently not registered in the NWR.
3.2 WEEE Generated

The WEEE Generated in 2018 was 366 kt, ~71% of the EEE POM. The WEEE Generated also consists mainly of large equipment and small equipment (65%), followed by temperature exchange equipment (17%), screens (9%), small IT (8%) and lamps (1%), and PV Panels (less than 1%). PV Panels are relatively new on the market and are not yet present in waste streams.

The difference between the WEEE Generated in 2010 and 2018 is illustrated in Figure 13. Between 2010 and 2018, the WEEE Generated increased by 42 kt (13%) from 324 kt in 2010 to 366 kt in 2018 — a relative strong increase compared to the increase in EEE POM excluding PV panels. This includes an increase of large and small equipment and temperature exchange equipment, but it also includes a small increase of PV panels WEEE. On the other side, there is a large decrease in screens. This can also be explained by a decrease in the quantity of cathode-ray tube screens and an increase in flat panel displays, which have a much lower weight. As shown in the data, the amount of screen is expected to decline due the replacement of heavy cathode-ray tube screens with flat panel displays. Small IT (e.g. mobile phones) is expected to grow less quickly due to miniaturization of the products.

In Annex II, an overview table of the WEEE Generated 2010-2018 per category can be found.
3.3 Export for reuse

In the previous study, an estimate was made based on visual inspections by inspection authorities, in which 44 kt of used EEE exports have been reported. This methodology could not be replicated. Therefore, other data sources have been used. Based on the different methods, the export for reuse is estimated to be $31 \pm 14$ kt in 2010.

For 2018, the export data reported in the NWR are on a voluntary basis and only amount to 3 kt. Of this weight, 2.8 is small IT and 0.1 kt is large equipment. As described in the methodology, five other methods were used to calculate the export of reused EEE from the Netherlands. The outcome of the second method (desktop research) is export of 8 kt to 25 kt of used EEE. The outcome of the third and fourth method (based on trade statistics) is export of 17 kt of used EEE. The outcome of the fifth method (the analysis of reusability of UNU Key product groups) is export of 13 kt to 26 kt used EEE. The results from the Luca test centre is export of 2.4 kt of used EEE. When all data is integrated, and corrected for double counting, it was calculated that $31 \pm 2.3$ kt of used EEE was exported in 2018.

The outcomes are then ranked by data quality, in which the LUCA, desktop research, and data from the NWR were ranked as being of ‘high quality’. The data based on a model with trade data (methods 3 and 4) were ranked as ‘medium quality’, and the data based on the expert guess (method 5) were ranked as ‘low quality’. As a first step, the ‘high quality’ data was allocated to high quality. Then ‘medium quality’ data was calculated by subtracting the ‘high quality’ data point from the ‘medium quality’ data point. As a final step, the ‘low quality’ data point was calculated by subtracting the data from ‘high and medium quality’. Any double countings were taken out. These steps were performed per UNU-KEY and were calculated such that the results per data quality in table 3 add up to the total.

### TABLE 3. DATA QUALITY EXPORT FOR REUSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>HIGH QUALITY</th>
<th>MEDIUM QUALITY</th>
<th>LOW QUALITY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>30.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results from the different methods, ranked by quality in the 6 EU categories in kt. Some numbers in the graph do not match the total due to rounding.
WEEE exports

Though there is no data available on how much WEEE is illegally exported from the Netherlands, in several studies, it was estimated that 20% to 30% of the exported used EEE is not functional and is therefore equivalent to WEEE (the CWIT Project(12), Person in the Port study(13), E-waste country assessment Nigeria(14), and the Technical Report of the Dutch WEEE Flows 2011(3)).

In the Person in the Port study was concluded that on average 19% of the 760 tested used electronic were non-functional. The non-functional equipment was composed of: microwaves, radios and cookers (10%-15%); refrigerators, DVD-players and air conditioners (30%-40%) and mobile phones and LCD TVs (50%-55%).

In the Luca Test Centre, 2% of the used EEE was disqualified and was thus WEEE. This percentage is likely to be low because the exporters are aware it is a test center, and such will ensure not to export non-functioning (illegal) products. Possible additional WEEE Flows passing through transit countries such as Belgium and Germany could not be calculated with the current data.
3.4 Waste Bins
The sorting analysis of municipal solid waste (2010 to 2018) that was carried out by Eureco shows that WEEE in waste bins decreased between 2010 and 2018 by approximately 10%, from 36 kt to 33 kt (see Figure 15). This is 9% of the total WEEE Generated, and is mostly comprised of small IT, lamps, and small equipment (75%). The observed decrease in particular was caused by the decrease of small IT, which declined by 60%, from 12.9 kt to 5.2 kt. Lamps and small equipment slightly increased.

![Figure 15. WEEE in waste bins (Eureco, 2018) (in kt)](image-url)
Compared to 2010, WEEE in waste bins decreased by approximately 10% from 36 kt to 33 kt. The decrease was primarily caused by the decrease of small IT, which declined by 60% from 12.9 kt to 5.2 kt.
3.5 WEEE Collected

The total WEEE Collected in 2018 is 184 kt. The largest percentage of this is large equipment (38%), followed by small equipment (24%), temperature exchange equipment (18%), small IT (10%), screens (9%), lamps (1%), and PV Panels (<1%).

The difference between the WEEE Collected in 2010 and 2018 is illustrated in Figure 17. WEEE Collected shows a stronger increase, compared to WEEE Generated, with a 57 kt (45%) increase from 127 kt to 184 kt between 2010 and 2018. The collection of screens category decreased from 33 to 16 kt from the years 2010 - 2018, due to the shift from heavy CRT screens to lighter flat panels displays. There is (almost) a doubling in collection of small equipment (24 kt to 44 kt), large equipment (36 kt to 69 kt), and small IT collected (7 kt to 19 kt). The collection of lamps has been relatively stable.

In Annex II, an overview table of the WEEE Collected 2010-2018 per category can be found.
Figure 18 shows a graph of the WEEE Collected by compliance schemes and WEEELABEX compliant recyclers. In 2010, all WEEE was collected by the WEEE compliance scheme. Since 2015, recyclers have been reporting to the NWR. The WEEE Collected by compliance schemes increased from 127 kt to 145 kt, and an additional 38 kt was reported by WEEELABEX compliant recyclers.

Some numbers in the graph vary slightly from those in the text, due to rounding.
3.6 Complementary recycling of WEEE

The quantity of complementary flows — non-compliantly recycled WEEE — was planned to be obtained from the survey using a questionnaire for 2018 data that was sent to 26 metal scrap and WEEE recyclers in July 2019. Most recyclers responded to the survey, but very few recyclers could provide data for the quantities of complementary recycled WEEE. They responded that it could be that WEEE Flows are still incorporated in mix flows, but only as a minor percentage (approx. 0.5% pollution), which is accepted by WEEELABEX-recyclers for treatment. The mix flows are not registered as WEEE. A 0.5% WEEE contamination would only amount to approximately 5 kt of unregistered WEEE treatment. Additionally, they responded that WEEE Flows can still be accepted in mixed ‘pre-shredder’ flows by non WEEELABEX-recyclers or can be exported towards foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany. It became also clear from the survey that WEEELABEX has led to more transparency in ‘monoflows’ of WEEE. This is supported by the increased amount of WEEE that has been registered in the NWR.

Despite this, the gap — i.e. the amount of WEEE Generated minus WEEE Collected, Waste Bins and Export for Reuse — was 118 kt in 2018 and had been 130 kt in 2010. Thus, it is approximately in the same order of magnitude.

The economic drivers, as well as the sources of complementary flows — the grey circuit — have likely not changed since 2012. Thus, large amounts of WEEE are still traded and not registered. A fundamental change in the WEEE market is required to capture those flows. The introduction of WEEELABEX has changed the opportunities for estimating and calculating complementary flows in comparison to 2012. It is likely that the weight of complementary flows for 2018 may have slightly decreased since 2010, due to the shift to WEEELABEX recycling. However, complementary flows are still present in the market and have a significant market share. The gap between WEEE Generated and the sum of the WEEE Flows that could be documented (WEEE collected in NWR + WEEE in Waste Bins + Export for Reuse) remains at 118 kt. In 2010, 110 kt of the 130 kt, or 84%, was attributed to non-compliant recycling, based on the survey. Based on interviews with metal traders and recyclers, we estimate that the same percentage of the gap was still recycled in 2018. This implies that 84% * 118 kt = 100 kt is still traded or mixed in with other waste streams or finally is still exported towards foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany, and not registered in the NWR.

At the end of 2019, the 10 MRF-associated companies that joined the MRF-deal were asked by FFact if this instrument, i.e. a compensation of €50 per tonne of WEEE transferred to a WEEELABEX recycler, would increase the WEEE registration. We obtained annual estimates based on the first four months as presented in table 4. From the response of the MRF-associated companies, we indicate an increase in the annual collected and registered weight of WEEE of less than 1 kt. Individual metal recyclers report transferred weights between 15 and 100 tonne/y. Besides the estimated results of the MRF-deal, the metal companies reported that in 2019, the enforcement of WEEELABEX and corresponding dedicated inspections was enhanced. This also stimulates additional registration.

In most cases, the companies that joined the MRF-deal had already adopted a policy to not accept WEEE or only accept WEEE to be transferred to WEEELABEX Certified recyclers before July 2019. The MRF is currently stimulating companies to join the MRF-deal. There is no threshold because all standards for acceptance and handling of WEEE are incorporated in the MRF-label and quality check.

### Table 4. Annual Estimates Based on the First Four Months for the MRF-Deal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRF-ASSOCIATED COMPANY</th>
<th>WEEE TRANSFERRED FOR MRF-DEAL</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>no increase</td>
<td>WEEELABEX Certified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>no increase</td>
<td>WEEELABEX Certified partner organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>little increase</td>
<td>Policy to transfer WEEE already in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>no indication</td>
<td>Probably same magnitude, but no quantification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>&lt; 1000 tonnes</td>
<td>Additional registration compared to 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To illustrate and discuss the results of this study, we present scenarios for each of the six categories in the WEEE Directive (Figure 6):

1. Temperature exchange equipment
2. Screens
3. Lamps
4. Large equipment
5. Small equipment
6. Small IT

Each scenario shows the type of products in the category, how much WEEE is generated, where and by whom the WEEE are collected, and how it is managed.

Chapter 4. Discussion: WEEE Flows per Category
Scenario 1: Temperature exchange equipment

This graph only presents the WEEE Flows from households, the WEEE Flows from businesses are described on the next page. The data displayed, however, is for households, businesses and public institutes.

* Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.

FIGURE 19. SCENARIO: TEMPERATURE EXCHANGE EQUIPMENT (TEE)
In 2018, a total of 72 kt of temperature exchange equipment (TEE) was placed on the market, and 61 kt of TEE waste was generated. This includes products for households such as freezers, fridges, air conditioners, and large cooling and freezing products for businesses such as supermarket cooling displays.

The TEE waste from households was collected by municipal collections points, retailers, installation companies, charity, refurbishment, and informal waste collectors (which includes scavenging). TEE waste from businesses was collected by professional collection companies. The TEE waste was managed by compliant recyclers (34 kt) and exported for reuse (6.4 kt), and some waste was managed by non-compliant recycling (17 kt). The non-compliantly recycled WEEE can also include export flows to foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany.

**TEE has the following characteristics that impact the collection and management of the waste:**

- **TEE is large in size and weight.** Therefore, these are not collected by supermarkets and hardware stores. Because of their size and weight, they are often put on the curbside either to be collected by the municipality or to be dumped (estimated 9 kt). The dumped equipment can be collected by non-compliant waste managers (17 kt) or linked to export for reuse.

- **Temperature exchange equipment contain valuable materials.** Valuable parts are scavenged from a fridge (such as cutting off the compressor), or TEE is collected by entire units and brought to a non-compliant recycling route or prepared for export. The products contain metals and might be mixed, after scavenging or cutting, with regular metal scrap (called pre-shredder or refined metal scrap).

- **Temperature exchange equipment often have a lifespan extension option.** They are brought to charity/second-hand stores and are exported for reuse. Fridges were observed to be exported to developing countries in second-hand cars, as well as in containers mixed with other used EEE and WEEE. Used fridges were also collected from the curbside and driven in small vans to other countries in the EU.

- **Furthermore, there are specific environmental impacts associated with TEE.** During non-compliant recycling, toxic materials such as ozone-depleting substances from old refrigerants and greenhouse gases of the new refrigerants might be released in the open air.
This graph only presents the WEEE Flows from households; the WEEE Flows from businesses are described on the next page. The data displayed, however, is for households, businesses and public institutes.

**Scenario 2: Screens**

- **WEEE Generated**: 33 kt

**Discardment**
- Curbside
- Waste bins
- Door-to-door collection: white vans, metal traders

**Collection**
- Municipal collection point
- Mixed with residual waste
- Second-hand market

**Waste Management**
- Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.

- **Compliant**
  - WEELABEX Recyclers: 16 kt

- **Non-compliant**
  - WEELABEX Recyclers: 10 kt
  - Non-WEELABEX Recyclers: 5.5 kt
  - Waste Incineration: 1 kt

**Reuse**
- Eastern Europe: 16 kt
- Developing countries: 5.5 kt

**Informal Recycling**
- Eastern Europe: 16 kt
- Developing countries: 5.5 kt

**Export**
- Electricity: 16 kt
- Eastern Europe: 5.5 kt
- Developing countries: 5.5 kt
- Metal scrap: 5.5 kt
- Waste Incineration: 1 kt
In 2018, 18 kt of screens were placed on the market, and 33 kt of screens waste was generated. The screens placed on the market includes flat panel televisions, monitors, laptops, and tablets. The screens waste generated is comprised of both flat panel displays and CRT displays, as well as laptops and tablets.

The screen waste was collected by municipal collection points, retailers, or charity, refurbished, or disposed of in waste bins and was collected by informal waste collectors. Screen waste from businesses was collected by professional collection companies. The screens were managed by compliant recyclers (16 kt) and exported for reuse (5.5 kt), the WEEE in waste bins was incinerated (1 kt), and the screens were non-compliantly recycled (10 kt). The non-compliantly recycled WEEE can also include export flows to foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany.

**Screens have the following characteristics that impact the waste’s collection and management:**

- **Size and weight:** screens are generally not collected by supermarkets and hardware stores. Though they have a relatively larger size, approximately 1 kt of laptops are found in waste bins. This has been constant since 2010.

- **The lifetime of screens can easily be extended:** laptops can be bought from enterprises, then cleaned of their content and, if needed, refurbished, after which they can be sold nationally (lifetime extension) or abroad (export for reuse). Screens can be exported in cars or containers to Africa for second-hand use. Used EEE may contain a considerable percentage of non-working equipment, or screens can be broken during transport, upon which they should be considered WEEE. Screens are collected curbside by white vans to be exported to other EU countries.

- **Valuable material:** non-compliant recycling of screens is calculated at 10 kt. This is still a considerable part of WEEE Generated. Especially the more valuable new type of screens (LED) might not be recycled by certified recyclers because of the trade value.
Scenario 3: Lamps

This graph only presents the WEEE Flows from households; the WEEE Flows from businesses are described on the next page. The data displayed, however, is for households, businesses and public institutes.

Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.
In 2018, 4.1 kt of lamps were put on the market, and 4.2 kt of waste from lamps were generated. As this WEEE Generated from lamps is approximately the same as the EEE POM of lamps, the market is currently a replacement market. Lamps include straight tube fluorescent lamps, compact fluorescent lamps, and small lighting equipment (such as Christmas decorations, bicycle lights, and flashlights).

The lamp waste was collected by municipal collection points, supermarkets, retailers, disposed of in waste bins, and collected by informal waste collectors. Lamp waste from businesses was collected by professional collection companies. In total, 1.8 kt was managed by compliant recyclers, and 1.8 kt and 0.4 kt, respectively, were incinerated. There was 2 kt of undocumented flows. The whereabouts of 50% of WEEE Generated could not be traced in this study.

Lamps have the following characteristics that impact the collection and management of the waste:

- Material composition: lamps have a negative value due to their low average weight, and low valuable material content. Thus, most of the collected lamps are handed over to WEEELABEX compliant recyclers, where they are depolluted and recycled.
- Size: Since lamps are relatively small, and due to the fact that not all consumers are aware of the negative environmental impact of lamps, lamps are also disposed of in waste bins. This has been constant since 2010.
**Scenario 4:**
Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics)

*Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.*

This graph only presents the WEEE Flows from households, the WEEE Flows from businesses are described on the next page. The data displayed, however, is for households, businesses and public institutes.
In 2018, 173 kt of large equipment was placed on the market and 129 kt of large equipment were generated plus 1.4 kt of PV Panels. In households, this includes products such as central heating, dryers and furnaces. It also includes professional equipment such as large printers and medical equipment.

The large equipment waste was collected by municipal collection points, retailers, installation companies, charities, and informal waste collectors, or was refurbished. The large equipment waste from businesses was collected by professional collection companies.

The large equipment waste was managed by compliant recyclers (69 kt) and was exported for reuse (6.8 kt), and there is an estimated 42 kt of non-compliantly recycled. There is still 10.2 kt of undocumented flows. The non-compliantly recycled WEEE can also include export flows to foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany.

- Lifetime distribution: Large equipment is sometimes discarded by households prior to the end of the equipment’s technical lifespan. These appliances can be shipped to poorer regions of the world, where a demand exists for used equipment. In such cases, the equipment is put in containers or in second-hand cars, trucks, and buses that are shipped to Africa and Asia. The distinction between used EEE and wasted equipment is sometimes not clear. It is also exported in white vans to other EU countries.
- Due to the long lifespan of PV panels, they are not yet discarded in large quantities in the Netherlands.
- Material value: Large equipment contains valuable materials, especially metals, which are reclaimed in compliant recycling. There is also a 42 kt of estimated non-compliant recycling. During non-compliant recycling, the base metals and copper are reclaimed. There are several supply routes to metal traders via retailers, curbside collection, and installation companies that exchange old equipment for new equipment. The medium value WEEE (e.g. washing machines) could still be incorporated in mix flows, which are accepted by WEEELABEX-recyclers for treatment. The percentage is believed to be low, but even a percentage of 0.5% results in 5 kt/y. Additionally, the WEEE Flows can still be accepted in mixed ‘pre-shredder’ flows by non WEEELABEX-recyclers or can still be exported to foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany.
Scenario 5: Small equipment

This graph only presents the WEEE Flows from households; the WEEE Flows from businesses are described on the next page. The data displayed, however, is for households, businesses and public institutes.

Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.
In 2018, a total of 126 kt of small equipment was placed on the market. Adequately understanding the EEE POM of small equipment was rather difficult. Based on the common methodology, the EEE POM of small equipment was 152 kt, while the NWR only registered 99 kt. It is clear that household luminaires are not registered in the NWR, but were included in the common methodology. However, this does not explain the difference. Therefore, it is suspected that free-riding might be happening in the NWR, and/or the common methodology overestimates the EEE POM. The total WEEE Generated of small equipment was 108 kt in 2018. The small equipment contains household products such as small kitchen appliances, appliances for personal care, household luminaires, and small tools, as well as professional appliances such as professional luminaires and small medical equipment.

The small equipment was managed by compliant recyclers (44 kt), exported for reuse (4.6 kt), incinerated (25 kt), and/or managed by non-compliant recyclers (31 kt). The non-compliantly recycled WEEE can also include export flows to foreign recyclers, most likely in Belgium or Germany.

Small equipment has the following characteristics that impact the collection and management of the waste:

- **Size:** Since small equipment easily fits into waste bins, its presence in waste bins is common in the Netherlands. The amount grew slightly from 21 kt in 2010 to 25 kt in 2018.
- **Lifetime distribution:** Some small equipment is sent to other parts in the world to be reused. This includes small equipment exported in cars and containers to developing countries and small equipment exported in white vans to eastern Europe.
- **Value:** There is a high amount of non-compliant recycling of small equipment, which is sold by retailers or picked up from the curbside collection by informal recyclers, especially of products with higher metal value. In such cases, it might be recycled together with plastic waste or metal waste, but not all recyclables are reclaimed.
Scenario 6: Small IT and telecommunication equipment

*Within non-compliant recycling, there is also a small quantity (~0.5%) of unreported recycling at WEEELABEX recyclers of WEEE mixed with metal scrap.*
In 2018, 25 kt of small IT were placed on the market, and 30 kt of small IT were generated. This is more than the quantity of POM. This discrepancy can be explained by miniaturization of small IT POM in relation to the heavier items discarded, as well as by the fact that fewer heavy desktop computers are sold than discarded.

Small IT includes products for households such as mobile phones, GPS and other navigational equipment, pocket calculators, personal computers, printers, and telephones (screens greater than 100cm² are in category 2).

The household small IT was collected by municipal collection points, supermarkets, retailers, charities, was refurbished, or was disposed of in waste bins. The small IT waste from businesses was collected by professional collection companies. The small IT waste was managed by compliant recyclers (19 kt), incinerated (5 kt), and exported for reuse (7.6 kt). There are -1.6 kt of undocumented flows, which are probably the result of the uncertainties of the WEEE Flows. There could also be a small quantity of small IT recycled by non-WEEELABEX recyclers.

Small IT has the following characteristics that impact the waste’s collection and management:

- **Weight and Size:** since small IT easily fits into waste bins, its presence in waste bins is common in the Netherlands. The amount declined from 13 kt in 2010 to 5 kt in 2018.
- **Lifetime distribution:** the lifetime of small IT is often extended via second-hand sales, refurbishment, or exportation to developing countries in cars or containers.


## UNU Keys, EU (WEEE Directive) categories, and NWR categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNU</th>
<th>Full name</th>
<th>EU-6</th>
<th>EU-6PV</th>
<th>EU-10</th>
<th>NWR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0001</td>
<td>Central Heating (household installed)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0002</td>
<td>Photovoltaic Panels (incl. inverters)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4b</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0101</td>
<td>Professional Heating &amp; Ventilation (excl. cooling equipment)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0102</td>
<td>Dishwashers</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0103</td>
<td>Kitchen equipment (e.g. large furnaces, ovens, cooking equipment)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0104</td>
<td>Washing Machines (incl. combined dryers)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0105</td>
<td>Dryers (washer-dryers, centrifuges)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0106</td>
<td>Household Heating &amp; Ventilation (e.g. hoods, ventilators, space heaters)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0108</td>
<td>Fridges (incl. combifridges)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0109</td>
<td>Freezers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0111</td>
<td>Air Conditioners (household installed and portable)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0112</td>
<td>Other Cooling equipment (e.g. dehumidifiers, heat pump dryers)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0113</td>
<td>Professional Cooling equipment (e.g. large air conditioners, cooling displays)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0114</td>
<td>Microwaves (incl. combined, excl. grills)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0201</td>
<td>Other small household equipment (e.g. small ventilators, irons, clocks, adapters)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0202</td>
<td>Equipment for food preparation (e.g. toaster, grills, food processing, frying pans)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0203</td>
<td>Small household equipment for hot water preparation (e.g. coffee, tea, water cookers)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204</td>
<td>Vacuum Cleaners (excl. professional)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## UNU Keys, EU (WEEE Directive) categories, and NWR categories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNU</th>
<th>Full name</th>
<th>EU-6</th>
<th>EU-6PV</th>
<th>EU-10</th>
<th>NWR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0205</td>
<td>Personal Care equipment (e.g. tooth brushes, hair dryers, razors)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0301</td>
<td>Small IT equipment (e.g. routers, mice, keyboards, external drives, accessories)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0302</td>
<td>Desktop PCs (excl. monitors, accessories)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0303</td>
<td>Laptops (incl. tablets)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0304</td>
<td>Printers (e.g. scanners, multifunctionals, faxes)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0305</td>
<td>Telecommunication equipment (e.g. [cordless] phones, answering machines)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0306</td>
<td>Mobile Phones (incl. smartphones, pagers)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0307</td>
<td>Professional IT equipment (e.g. servers, routers, data storage, copiers)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0308</td>
<td>Cathode Ray Tube Monitors</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0309</td>
<td>Flat Display Panel Monitors (LCD, LED)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401</td>
<td>Small Consumer Electronics (e.g. headphones, remote controls)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0402</td>
<td>Portable Audio &amp; Video (e.g. MP3 players, e-readers, car navigation)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0403</td>
<td>Musical Instruments, Radio, Hi-Fi (incl. audio sets)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0404</td>
<td>Video (e.g. Video recorders, DVD and Blu-ray players, set-top boxes) and Projectors</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0405</td>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0406</td>
<td>Cameras (e.g. camcorders, photo &amp; digital still cameras)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0407</td>
<td>Cathode Ray Tube TVs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408</td>
<td>Flat Display Panel TVs (LCD, LED, Plasma)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNU</td>
<td>Full name</td>
<td>EU-6</td>
<td>EU-6PV</td>
<td>EU-10</td>
<td>NWR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0501</td>
<td>Small Lighting equipment (excl. LED &amp; incandescent)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0502</td>
<td>Compact Fluorescent Lamps (incl. retrofit &amp; non-retrofit)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0503</td>
<td>Straight Tube Fluorescent Lamps</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0504</td>
<td>Special Lamps (e.g. professional mercury, high &amp; low pressure sodium)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0505</td>
<td>LED Lamps (incl. retrofit LED lamps)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0506</td>
<td>Household Luminaires (incl. household incandescent fittings &amp; household LED luminaires)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0507</td>
<td>Professional Luminaires (offices, public space, industry)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0601</td>
<td>Household Tools (e.g. drills, saws, high-pressure cleaners, lawnmowers)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0602</td>
<td>Professional Tools (e.g. for welding, soldering, milling)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0701</td>
<td>Toys (e.g. car racing sets, electric trains, music toys, biking computers, drones)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0702</td>
<td>Game Consoles</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0703</td>
<td>Leisure equipment (e.g. sports equipment, electric bikes, juke boxes)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0801</td>
<td>Household Medical equipment (e.g. thermometers, blood pressure meters)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0802</td>
<td>Professional Medical equipment (e.g. hospital, dentist, diagnostics)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0901</td>
<td>Household Monitoring &amp; Control equipment (alarm, heat, smoke, excl. screens)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0902</td>
<td>Professional Monitoring &amp; Control equipment (e.g. laboratory, control panels)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Non-cooled Dispensers (e.g. for vending, hot drinks, tickets, money)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4a</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Cooled Dispensers (e.g. for vending, cold drinks)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Categories in National WEEE Register</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Large appliances – cooled household</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1b</td>
<td>Large appliances – cooled professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c</td>
<td>Large appliances – uncooled household</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1d</td>
<td>Large appliances – uncooled professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Small household appliances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>IT and telecom equipment – tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3b</td>
<td>IT and telecom equipment – flat panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c</td>
<td>IT and telecom equipment – other household</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d</td>
<td>IT and telecom equipment – other professional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>Consumer equipment – tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b</td>
<td>Consumer equipment – flat panels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories in National WEEE Register</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4c</td>
<td>Consumer equipment – other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4d</td>
<td>Consumer equipment – solar panels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5a</td>
<td>Lighting equipment – luminaires professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5b</td>
<td>Lighting equipment – energy saving lamps household</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5c</td>
<td>Lighting equipment – energy saving lamps professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Electrical and electronic tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Toys, leisure, and sports equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medical equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Monitoring and control instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>Automatic dispensers – cooled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10b</td>
<td>Automatic dispensers – uncooled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Categories in WEEE Directive</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Large household appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Small household appliances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>IT and telecom equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Consumer equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lighting equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Electrical and electronic tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Toys, leisure, and sports equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Medical equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Monitoring and control instruments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Automatic dispensers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 Categories in WEEE Directive</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Temperature exchange equipment (TEE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Screens and monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Large equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Small equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Small IT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Calculated EEE POM in the years 2010 to 2018 in this study (differs from POM in National WEEE Register)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Temperature exchange equipment</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Screens</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lamps</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a. Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics)</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b. Photovoltaics</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Small equipment</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Small IT</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>394</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total (ex. PV)</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>376</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total in National WEEE Register</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>371</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WEEE Generated in the years 2010 to 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Temperature exchange equipment</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Screens</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lamps</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a. Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics)</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b. Photovoltaics</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Small equipment</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Small IT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>324</strong></td>
<td><strong>331</strong></td>
<td><strong>337</strong></td>
<td><strong>343</strong></td>
<td><strong>348</strong></td>
<td><strong>353</strong></td>
<td><strong>357</strong></td>
<td><strong>361</strong></td>
<td><strong>366</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*some numbers in the graph do not match the total due to rounding.*
### WEEE Collected and compliantly recycled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Temperature exchange equipment</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Screens</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lamps</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a. Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4b. Photovoltaics</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Small equipment</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Small IT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total**</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* mostly small equipment and small IT, but exact allocation could not be determined.

** some numbers in the graph do not match the total due to rounding.
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1. Introductie
Elektronisch afval of e-afval (Waste Electric and Electronic Equipment, WEEE of ook wel e-waste) verwijst naar alle elektrische en elektronische apparatuur (EEA) en onderdelen die door de eigenaar zijn weggegooid als afval zonder de bedoeling deze te hergebruiken. Afgedankte elektrische en elektronische apparatuur (AEEA) is wereldwijd een van de snelst groeiende afvalstromen. Volgens schatting van de Global E-waste Monitor produceerde de gehele Europese regio 12,4 miljoen metrische ton (Mt) AEEA in 2016, en die hoeveelheid blijft groeien. AEEA is een complex mengsel van waardevolle materialen, maar bevat ook gevaarlijke stoffen. Deze kunnen bij verkeerd beheer grote milieu- en gezondheidsproblemen veroorzaken. Voor verbetering van het milieubeheer van AEEA en om bij te dragen aan een circulaire economie en hulpbronnen-efficiëntie te verbeteren, is inzamelen en controleren van AEEA essentieel.

De opdracht voor het eerste uitgebreide nationale AEEA-onderzoek waarin alle stromen werden beschreven, kwam van Wecycle, NVMP en ICT Milieu. Dit onderzoek werd uitgevoerd door de United Nations University, FFACT, het CBS en Witteveen+Bos. In dat onderzoek zijn alle Nederlandse AEEA-stromen voor 2010 gekwantificeerd. Terugkijkend is gebleken dat de ontwikkelde methodologie een solide basis is voor andere nationale AEEA-onderzoeken, waaronder de gemeenschappelijke EU-methode voor berekeningen van de Geproduceerde AEEA en de wereldwijde norm voor AEEA-statistieken. Naast de grote impact van de methodologie zijn de statistische bevindingen van dat onderzoek ook van invloed geweest op nationale en internationale beleidsvorming voor het verbeteren van AEEA-beheer.

Het doel van dit onderzoek is de Nederlandse AEEA-stromen in 2018 te kwantificeren met behulp van een vergelijkbare methodologische aanpak als die in 2010, en, waar mogelijk, ook de stromen in de tussenliggende jaren. Dit is vooral belangrijk omdat de wettelijke context sinds 2010 aanzienlijk is veranderd (zie box 1 voor meer informatie). Sinds 1 juli 2015 zijn de verwerkers verplicht om AEEA te verwerken volgens WEEEELABEX (nu CENELEC) en te rapporteren aan het NWR (Nationaal (W)EEE Register). Artikel 7 van de AEEA-richtlijn is sinds 2019 van kracht en stelt dat het jaarlijks te behalen minimuminzamelingspercentage 65% bedraagt van het gemiddelde gewicht van door Nederland op de markt gebrachte (POM) EEA in de drie voorafgaande jaren, of anders 85% van het grondgebied van Nederland Geproduceerde AEEA. Zijn de wijzigingen in de wetgeving van invloed geweest op de AEEA-stromen, en zo ja, hoe?
Korte samenvatting
Hoe om te gaan met Afgedankte Elektrische en Elektronische Apparatuur (AEEA) is vastgelegd in de AEEA-richtlijn (2012/19/EU) van de Europese Unie. Artikel 7 van de AEEA-richtlijn stelt dat het minimum-inzamelingspercentage dat een lidstaat jaarlijks moet behalen, 65% bedraagt van het gemiddelde gewicht aan Elektrische en Elektronische Apparatuur (EEA) die in de drie voorafgaande jaren op de markt is gebracht (placed on the market = POM), of anders 85% van Geproduceerde AEEA op het grondgebied van een lidstaat. In Nederland zijn de standaard WEEELABEX-vereisten verplicht voor recycling van AEEA (hierna: Passende Verwerking).

Dit rapport presenteert de EEA POM, de Geproduceerde AEEA, de conform gereguleerde AEEA-inzameling en de AEEA-stromen buiten het gereguleerde AEEA-beheersysteem in Nederland. De gevolgde methodologie bij het onderzoek is een internationaal erkend meetkader waarbij alle beschikbare statistische gegevens, veldonderzoeken, onderzoeken bij huishoudens en bedrijven, interne gegevens van nalevingsprogramma’s en gegevens van het NWR (Nationaal (W)EEE Register) voor Nederland worden geïntegreerd. De resultaten voor 2018 zijn vergeleken met de gegevens van het methodologisch gelijkaardige onderzoek Dutch WEEE Flows, dat is uitgevoerd voor het referentiejaar 2010.

De belangrijkste bevindingen zijn weergegeven in afbeelding 1. In 2018 bedroeg de Geproduceerde AEEA 366 kt. De helft hiervan werd in het NWR geregistreerd als Passend Verwerkt. Volgens berekeningen is ongeveer een kwart Niet-Passend Verwerkt (27%) en komt ongeveer nog een kwart terecht in het restafval via afvalbakken of wordt geëxporteerd voor hergebruik, of kon niet worden gedocumenteerd. In 2010 werd ongeveer een derde (39%) Passend Verwerkt, een derde (34%) werd Niet-Passend Verwerkt en weer een derde (27%) werd afgevoerd in afvalbakken, geëxporteerd voor hergebruik of kon niet worden gedocumenteerd. In wezen zien we na ‘een derde, een derde, een derde’ in 2010, een verbetering naar ‘de helft, een kwart, een kwart’ in 2018.

Afbeelding 1. Geproduceerde AEEA en AEEA-stromen in 2010 en 2018
De EEA POM en Geproduceerde AEEA zijn voor dit onderzoek berekend volgens de ‘schijnbareconsumptiemethode’, gegevens van het Nationaal (W)EEE Register, en levensduurmethode. De resultaten zijn vergeleken met het voorraadniveau van twintig hoofdproducten en gecontroleerd op EU-consistentie met EU AEEA-normen. Daarom wijkt de EEA POM af van het gewicht voor EEA POM van het Nationaal (W)EEE Register (NWR).
Methoden voor EEA POM

De implementatie van de AEEA-richtlijn in Nederland bepaalt dat alle producenten die EEA op de markt brengen, binnen één jaar informatie aan het NWR moeten verstrekken. De verkoop-voorraad-stroom-modellering is nuttig voor de validatie van EEA POM-gegevens die in het register worden gerapporteerd. Er is slechts een klein verschil van 19 kt (5%) tussen de EEA POM in dit onderzoek en de EEA POM geregistreerd in het NWR. Dit verschil is vooral zichtbaar in de categorie kleine apparatuur.

Dit verschil kan worden verklaard door:
- de hoeveelheden in de categorie kleine apparatuur. In deze categorie vindt ‘freeridergedrag’ plaats, zoals online handel met EEA POM;
- het meetellen van huishoudelijke verlichtingsarmaturen in dit onderzoek, die in 2018 nog ontbreken in het NWR; en
- onnauwkeurigheden in de toegepaste methoden.

De EEA POM die is berekend volgens de verkoop-voorraad-stroom-modellering is vergelijkbaar met de eerste uitkomsten van de gemeenschappelijke methode van de EU: 418 kt vs. 419 kt (beide exclusief PV-panelen).

Kleine verschillen werden gevonden voor:
- schermen;
- kleine IT;
- lampen;
- warmte- of koude-uitwisselende apparatuur.

Te hoog geschat in de gemeenschappelijke EU-methode:
- kleine apparatuur (162 kt vs. 126 kt).

Te laag geschat in de de gemeenschappelijke EU-methode:
- grote apparatuur (157 kt vs. 173 kt).
**Geproduceerde AEEA**

De Geproduceerde AEEA is vooral het resultaat van de EEA POM van vorige decennia en de levensduur daarvan. Gegevens uit nationale registers zijn meestal niet beschikbaar voor de gehele levensduur van bepaalde EEA. Daarom zijn extra gegevensbronnen, zoals vooraandienste, marktpenetratie en gegevens van officiële statistieken, noodzakelijk voor het samenstellen en valideren van de vereiste tijdreeksen van EEA POM. De Geproduceerde AEEA geeft de hoeveelheid AEEA op de Nederlandse markt weer vóór inzamelingsactiviteiten, en werd berekend door de EEA POM van 1980 tot en met 2018 te vermengenvuldigen met de EEA-levensduur. De levensduur is inclusief tweedehands gebruik en inactief in opslag (bijvoorbeeld op zolder of in de schuur). De Geproduceerde AEEA werd in 2018 berekend als 366 kt. Dit is een stijging van 41 kt (13%) in vergelijking met 2010. Een gevoeligheidsanalyse van de Geproduceerde AEEA werd uitgevoerd volgens twee scenario’s, waarbij alle levensduur 20% langer of 20% korter was. De variatie in de gehele Geproduceerde AEEA samenhangend met levensduur was ± 14 kt (4% totaal). De levensduurgevoeligheid van de Geproduceerde AEEA is dus relatief klein. Aangezien de meeste EEA POM de afgelopen twee decennia relatief stabiele gegevens laat zien, heeft een variatie in levensduur slechts een gering effect op de Geproduceerde AEEA. De situatie is anders als de EEA nieuw is en niet een bestaande EEA vervangt, of wanneer producten uit productie worden genomen. Het PV-paneel is een product dat niet aan deze regel voldoet en is zwaar. Aangezien PV-panelen nog maar kort op de markt zijn en een lange levensduur hebben, zijn ze nog niet afgedankt.

**AFBEELDING 3. GEPRODUCEERDE AEEA IN 2010 EN 2018 (KT)**

- **2010**
  - Temperature exchange equipment: 54 kt (+13%)
  - Screens and monitors: 41 kt
  - Lamps: 4.4 kt
  - Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics): 107 kt (+21%)
  - Photovoltaics: 0.1 kt
  - Small equipment: 92 kt
  - Small IT and telecommunication equipment: 26 kt

- **2018**
  - Temperature exchange equipment: 61 kt
  - Screens and monitors: 33 kt
  - Lamps: 4.2 kt
  - Large equipment (excluding photovoltaics): 129 kt
  - Photovoltaics: 1.4 kt
  - Small equipment: 108 kt
  - Small IT and telecommunication equipment: 30 kt

Compared to 2010, the WEEE Generated increased for all WEEE categories, except for screens and lamps.

Caused by the replacement of relatively heavy cathode ray tube screens with lighter flat panel displays.

There is a decrease in the weight of lamps, due to a shift to LED lamps which have significantly longer lifespans.

The waste generated from PV panels is relatively small (±1 kt), due to the long lifespans of the equipment.

The largest growth is observed in small equipment, which increased by 26 kt, and large equipment, which increased by 22 kt. For those categories, the increase in EEA POM caused the increase in WEEE Generated.
**AFBEELDING 4. DE NEDERLANDSE AEEA-STROMEN IN 2010 EN 2018**

**AEEA-stromen**

In Nederland is sinds juli 2015 voor verwerkers WEEELABEX-certificering wettelijk verplicht. Daarom is de huidige registratie van gegevens over AEEA-inzameling in het NWR uitsluitend gebaseerd op AEEA die verwerkt is conform WEEELABEX.

- In 2018 bedroeg de ingezamelde en conform in het NWR geregistreerde AEEA 184 kt. In vergelijking met 2010 is dit een toename in gewicht van 45%.

  - In de jaren 2010-2018 steeg het aandeel van de produceerde AEEA die officieel en Passend wordt verwerkt van 39% naar 50%.
  - In 2018 werd in Nederland de verplichte inzamelingsdoelstelling van 45% gehaald, gebaseerd op de EEA POM van de drie voorafgaande jaren.
  - Anderzijds behaalt Nederland volgens de huidige gegevens de inzamelingsdoelstellingen voor 2019 niet: noch voor de 65%-norm voor EEA POM, noch de 85% van de Geproduceerde AEEA (zoals vastgelegd in artikel 7 van de AEEA-richtlijn). De Geproduceerde AEEA in Nederland bedraagt 366 kt en volgens het NWR is 50% (184 kt) van de Geproduceerde AEEA conform WEEELABEX verwerkt. Er is daarom aanvullende informatie nodig om de resterende 181 kt aan AEEA-stromen te verklaren. Deze AEEA-stromen bestaan uit AEEA in restafval, voor hergebruik geëxporteerde EEA en AEEA die Niet-Passend is verwerkt.

  - Afvalbakken (33 kt).
    - Uit sorteeranalyses van restafval blijkt dat AEEA in afvalbakken tussen 2010 en 2018 met 10% is afgenomen tot 33 kt.
    - De geconstateerde afname werd vooral veroorzaakt door de afname van kleine IT, die met 60% afnam van 12,9 kt tot 5,2 kt.
    - Ondanks deze daling wordt 9% van de Geproduceerde AEEA in huishoudens en bedrijven nog steeds in afvalbakken gedeponeerd en blijft aandacht voor consumentenbewustzijn en -gedrag noodzakelijk.

  - Export (31 kt).
    - Het NWR bevat vrijwillige rapportages van export voor hergebruik. Momenteel zijn echter maar beperkt gegevens beschikbaar, die in 2018 slechts 3 kt kunnen verklaren. Op basis van de in dit onderzoek gebruikte identificatie- en berekeningsmethoden wordt de export voor hergebruik geschat op 30,9 kt ($\pm$ 2,3 kt). Dit is in dezelfde orde van grootte als de berekende export voor hergebruik van EEA in 2010 (31 ± 14 kt).

*In 2010 was de ‘Passende Verwerking’: de AEEA die werd ingezameld en gerapporteerd in nalevingsprogramma’s. De recyclers waren nog niet WEEELABEX-gecertificeerd.
Niet-Passende Verwerking (100 kt).

- In vergelijking met 2010 werd in 2018 voor het onderzoek naar Niet-Passende Verwerking een overeenkomstig overzicht gebruikt van metaalinzamelaars, handelaren en recyclers in Nederland.
- De AEEA vermengd met ander schroot, of die verwerkt werd door Niet-Passende schroothandelaren, kon in 2018 echter niet direct worden gekwantificeerd. De meeste schroothandelaren gaven ofwel aan dat zij sinds 2010 WEEELABEX-conform waren geworden en nu in het NWR zijn opgenomen, ofwel dat zij geheel zijn gestopt met recyclen van AEEA, ofwel dat zij de ingezamelde AEEA alleen vervoerden naar WEEELABEX-Passende Verwerkers. (Dit in overeenstemming met de recente overeenkomst tussen de ‘Nederlandse Verwijdering Metaalelektro Producten’ [NVMP], WEEE Nederland en de Nederlandse Metaal Recycling Federatie [MRF], bekend als de MRF-deal).
- In 2018 kan een klein percentage AEEA terecht zijn gekomen in de gemengde metaalstromen van WEEELABEX recyclers (ongeveer 0,5% AEEA in metaalschroot). Daarnaast kunnen er AEEA-stromen zijn geaccepteerd in de gemengde ‘pre-shredder’ metaalstromen van Niet-Passende WEEELABEX-verwerkers.
- De WEEELABEX-certificatie was in 2010 niet verplicht in Nederland. De schroothandelaren die meewerkten aan het vorige onderzoek in 2012 konden nauwkeurige gegevens verstrekken. Daarom kon deze stroom worden gekwantificeerd als 110 kt.
- Deze Niet-Passende Verwerking verklaart ook de kloof van 84% tussen Geproduceerde AEEA en het totaal van de AEEA-stromen die konden worden gedocumenteerd. (KLOOF = Geproduceerde AEEA – ingezamelde AEEA in het NWR – AEEA in afvalbakken – Export voor hergebruik), d.w.z. 130 kt voor 2010. Voor 2018 nemen we aan dat hetzelfde percentage van de kloof, 118 kt in 2018, Niet-Passend is verwerkt in 2018. Dit resulteert in 84% * 118 kt = ~100 kt die toch wordt verhandeld of vermengd met andere afvalstroomen of nog steeds wordt uitgevoerd naar recyclers in het buitenland, hoogstwaarschijnlijk in België of Duitsland, en niet is geregistreerd in het NWR.
- De twee meest voor de hand liggende aanvoerroutes naar Niet-Passende Verwerking zijn de AEEA-inzameling aan de straat (onofficiële inzameling door de ‘Witte Busjes’) en winkeliers en installateurs die AEEA innemen wanneer een consument nieuwe apparatuur aanschaft en die voor de hoogste prijs doorsluizen naar een Niet-Passende metaalhandelaar.
- Uit het onderzoek in 2018 blijkt dat de wettelijk verplichte WEEELABEX-certificering tot grotere transparantie in de AEEA-beheerketen heeft geleid, wat direct zichtbaar is in de toename van AEEA-inzameling. Recyclers zonder WEEELABEX-certificatie zijn echter steeds minder bereid om nauwkeurige gegevens te verstrekken, omdat ze zich hiermee indirect schuldig verklaren aan onwettig handelen. Als gevolg hiervan zijn de met schroot vermengde AEEA-stromen in 2018 minder inzichtelijk dan in 2010.
- Metaalbedrijven die vanaf september 2019 meededen aan de MRF-deal, werd ook gevraagd of zij verwachtten dat de AEEA-registratie zou toenemen. Zij noemden een toename van het jaarlijks ingezamelde gewicht van ongeveer 1 kt. Verder meldden de metaalbedrijven dat in 2019 de handhaving van WEEELABEX met inspecties is toegenomen, wat eveneens meer registratie heeft gestimuleerd.
### Tabel 1. De Nederlandse AEEA-stromen in 2018 (KT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEA POM (NWR)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA POM (dit onderzoek) (1)</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EEA POM (art. 7 gemeenschappelijke methode) (2)</td>
<td>±2</td>
<td>±2</td>
<td>±0.01</td>
<td>±3</td>
<td>±3</td>
<td>±5</td>
<td>±5</td>
<td>±23</td>
<td>±25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geproduceerde AEEA</td>
<td>±2</td>
<td>±0.7</td>
<td>±0.5</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>±0.7</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>±365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export voor hergebruik</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>30.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEEA in afvalbakken</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingezamelde AEEA in NWR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geschatte Niet-Passende Verwerking</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niet-gedocumenteerde AEEA-stromen</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>-1.6</td>
<td>18.1</td>
<td>17.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) De EEA POM en Geproduceerde AEEA worden in dit onderzoek berekend volgens de ‘schijsbareconsumptiemethode’, gegevens van het NWR en de levensduurmethode. De resultaten zijn vergeleken met het voorraadniveau van twintig hoofdproducten en gecontroleerd op EU-consistentie met EU AEEA-richtlijnrapportage. Daarom wijkt de EEA POM af van het gewicht voor EEA POM van het NWR.

(2) Dit is de voorlopige versie van de gegevensverzameling voor de gemeenschappelijke methode. Deze wordt naar verwachting later in 2020 verder uitgewerkt.
### TABEL 2. DE NEDERLANDSE AEEA-STROMEN IN 2010 (KT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EEA POM (dit onderzoek) (3)</td>
<td>±4 69</td>
<td>±3 38</td>
<td>±2 4.3</td>
<td>±1 136</td>
<td>±0.04 2</td>
<td>±6 113</td>
<td>±6 25</td>
<td>±1 387</td>
<td>±24 385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geproduceerde AEEA</td>
<td>±3 54</td>
<td>±3 41</td>
<td>±3 4.4</td>
<td>±1 107</td>
<td>±0.1 92</td>
<td>±2 92</td>
<td>±2 26</td>
<td>±2 324</td>
<td>±14 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export voor hergebruik</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>- 6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>±3 31</td>
<td>±3 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEEA in afvalbakken</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4 1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>±14 36</td>
<td>±14 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingezamelde AEEA in Nederland</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1.7 36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>±14 127</td>
<td>±14 127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geschatte Niet-Passende Verwerking</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0 68</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niet-gedocumenteerde AEEA-stromen (4)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>2.2 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>±14 21</td>
<td>±14 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


(4) Er zijn negatieve niet-gedocumenteerde AEEA-stromen. Deze zijn waarschijnlijk het resultaat van de onzekerheden van de AEEA-stromen.
Aanbevelingen

1. Geproduceerde AEEA is een meer evenwichtiger basis voor de inzamelingstroostelling, zoals vastgelegd in artikel 7 van de AEEA-richtlijn, omdat deze de beschikbare AEEA op de Nederlandse markt beter weergeeft.

De impact van EEA POM die niet direct leidt tot Geproduceerd afval is immers aanzienlijk. Dit blijkt het duidelijkst bij PV-panelen, waarvan in 2018 96 kt op de markt werd gebracht; elektrische fietsen; open scope-producten of andere nieuwe (innovatieve) producten met een zeer lange levensduur, zoals verlichtingsartikelen met ledlampen. Daarom is een feitelijk bewegend doelstelling van 65% EEA POM van de drie voorafgaande jaren te veranderlijk en biedt het geen nauwkeurige basis, omdat de PVpanelen, elektrische fietsen, open scope-producten en ledlampen in de komende 10-20 jaar gewoonweg nog geen afvalproducten worden. Daarom is een POM-doelstelling weerspiegelt nog de echte omvang van de AEEA die wordt geproduceerd, noch de AEEA die in het land beschikbaar is voor inzameling. Daarom is een doelstelling door de lidstaten moeilijk toe te passen en te controleren.

Een op EEA POM gebaseerde doelstelling houdt rekening met het niet-beschikbare deel van AEEA en gaat uit van de AEEA-hoeveelheden die op de markt zijn voorafgaand aan inzamelingsactiviteiten. De Geproduceerde AEEA-methodologie biedt tevens de mogelijkheid om EEA POM en levensduur met verkoop-voorrad-stroommodellering te valideren, wat de nauwkeurigheid van de Geproduceerde AEEA vergroot.

2. Koppel inzamelingstroost aan AEEA beschikbaar voor inzameling

Hoewel de Geproduceerde AEEA van 366 kt een betere weergave is van de AEEA die beschikbaar is op de markt, tonen de resultaten van dit onderzoek aan dat niet alle Geproduceerde AEEA gemakkelijk kan worden ingezameld, en wel om de volgende redenen:

- Ondanks bewustmakingscampagnes voor consumenten blijft slecht consumenten- gedrag nog steeds aanwezig, want nog steeds wordt 33 kt AEEA in afvalbakken gedeponeerd en worden apparaten aan de straat gezet. Dit gedrag van consumenten zal nooit helemaal verdwijnen en hier moet rekening mee worden gehouden bij het vaststellen van de AEEA-inzamelingstroostelling.
- Ongeveer 31 kt van de gebruikte EEA wordt geëxporteerd en zal daarom in Nederland geen afval worden. Deze exporten voor hergebruik worden beschouwd als onderdeel van de circulaire economie, maar ze maken het zeer moeilijk, zo niet onmogelijk, om de inzamelingstroosten in Nederland te behalen.

Er bestaat een spanning tussen enerzijds valorisatie van gebruikte EEA in het kader van een circulaire economie en anderzijds zoveel mogelijk AEEA inzamelen voor recycling.

Mogelijk kan het inzamelingstroost AEEA gekoppeld worden aan de AEEA Beschikbaar voor inzameling (WEEE AFC (Available For Collection)), die is gebaseerd op Geproduceerde AEEA onder aftrek van AEEA die niet kan worden ingezameld via nalevingsprogramma’s vanwege export of onjuist weggooien door consumenten. Hoewel de WEEE AFC momenteel niet gedefinieerd is, volgen hieronder twee suggesties voor de berekening hiervan:

1) Geproduceerde AEEA minus a) export voor hergebruik en b) AEEA in afvalbakken. Dit houdt in dat er sprake moet zijn van een beleid gericht op het registreren van geëxporteerde hoeveelheden en het ontmoedigen en verminderen van onjuist deponeren van AEEA in afvalbakken te ontmoedigen en te verminderen.
2) Geproduceerde AEEA minus alleen export voor hergebruik. Deze berekeningsmethode impliceert al dat AEEA in afvalbakken moet worden verminderd.

3. Verbeteren rapportage en het AEEA-systeem

Dit onderzoek laat zien dat het controleren van de AEEA-omgeving al erg ingewikkeld is, onder andere omdat die in de loop der tijd snel verandert door productontwikkelingen. Daarnaast zal het AEEA-systeem steeds meer beïnvloed worden door het beleid van de Nederlandse regering inzake de energietransitie, door het stimuleren van PV, warmtewisselaars, ledverlichting, enzovoort. Het is ook onzeker of en hoe beleid voor een circulaire economie invloed zal hebben op deze afvalstroom. Daarom is accurate en actuele informatie essentieel.

Hoewel er momenteel accurate informatie beschikbaar is over EEA POM en de totale hoeveelheid die conform WEEE LABEX wordt gerecycled, ontbreken diverse data:

- Er is geen openbare informatie over de resterende 50% van de AEEA-markt.
- Rapportage aan het NWR gebeurt aan de hand van veertien productgroepen, maar er is nog steeds beperkte informatie over de stromen van individuele producten. Informatie over individuele producten zou kunnen helpen bij het vaststellen van de waarde en milieueffecten van de materialen die naar de Niet-Passende Verwerking stromen.

Het is noodzakelijk om niet-gerapporteerde AEEA-stromen aan te pakken en ook zijn meer gedetailleerde gegevens, datagestuurde en productgebonden interventies en

Korte samenvatting
controles nodig. Ook kan informatie over de actoren in de keten, en over de specifieke producten die zij inzamelen, leiden tot het verbeteren van maatregelen voor meer transparantie met betrekking tot het terugwinnen van waardevolle grondstoffen, wat belangrijk is voor een circulaire economie.

Daarom wordt aanbevolen dat alle EEA, Geproduceerde AEEA en AEEA-stromen periodiek worden gecontroleerd, zoals het controleren van grondstoffen en recyclebare materialen die uit AEEA worden gehaald. Dit kan gebeuren op de volgende manieren:

- Controle van de EEA POM en ingezamelde AEEA in het NWR in de UNU-KEYS.
- Jaarlijkse controle van ingezamelde AEEA in afvalbakken gespecificeerd in de UNU-KEYS in het NWR.
- Jaarlijkse controle van export voor hergebruik, bijvoorbeeld door een verplichte registratieverplichting van export voor hergebruik in het NWR en door bijvoorbeeld controle van gegevens van de LUCA-testlocatie.
- Jaarlijkse controle van AEEA ingezameld via winkeliers, supermarkten en gemeentelijke inzamelpunten, en een verplichte rapportage van de AEEA die zij aan WEEE LABEL-recyclers hebben geleverd.
- Jaarlijkse controle van AEEA die Niet-Passend wordt verwerkt. Er zou meer rapportage en transparantie moeten zijn met betrekking tot het beheer van waardevolle AEEA-stromen door Niet-Passende Verwerkers. Dit kan met onder andere:
  - een controlostructuur om Niet-Passende Verwerkingsstromen in te schatten op grond van informatie van de handhavingsinstanties voortvloeiend uit inspecties ter plaatse, in combinatie met specifieke marktinformatie.
- De jaarlijks Geproduceerde AEEA berekenen met nieuwe gegevens van het NWR en elke vijf jaar herijken met nieuwe levensduur en een kwaliteitscontrole van de EEA POM.
- Elke vijf jaar levensduur updaten als er nieuwe marktontwikkelingen zijn.
  - Vergelijken van voorraad EEA-apparatuur in bedrijven en huishoudens met voorraad berekend volgens de berekeningsmethode van de EEA POM-voorraad-Geproduceerde AEEA.
- Er zou een jaarlijkse kwaliteitscontrole moeten worden uitgevoerd door de kloof per UNU-KEY te evalueren op basis van de volgende formule: KLOOF = AEEA NWR + AEEA in afvalbakken + Export voor hergebruik + AEEA ingezameld door Niet-Passende Verwerkers.
- Controle van materiaalsamenstellingen van zowel producten die op de markt komen als de secundaire grondstoffen die worden teruggewonnen en verloren gaan tijdens AEEA-beheer.

4. De AEEA-markt verbeteren met als doel Passende Verwerking en een circulaire economie

In 2010 werd 39% van de AEEA ingezameld via de nalevingsprogramma’s, 34% van de Nederlandse AEEA was onder beheer van de schrootsector en de overige 27% werd gedeponeerd in afvalbakken, geexporteerd voor hergebruik of kon niet worden getraceerd. In 2018 zorgde wetgeving voor een verandering in het landschap. Registratie steeg, maar bedraagt nog steeds maar 50%. Voor een verdere toename van registratie is een meer fundamentele verandering van de huidige structuur vereist, om conform beheer van AEEA af te dwingen en de transparante inzameling van AEEA in Nederland te financieren. Een aantal acties wordt getoond in afbeelding 5.
Er zal altijd een klein deel van de afgedankte apparaten niet traceerbaar verdwijnen. Dit aandeel kan groeien als gevolg van de transitie naar een circulaire economie. Betere registratie van export voor hergebruik van apparaten (bijvoorbeeld in het WEEE Register) kan hierbij bijdragen. Om dit aandeel te laten groeien moet er een centrale benadering komen voor uitvoering en monitoring. Dit kan afnemen door handhaving te intensifieren. Door het invoeren van een afgifteplicht voor inzamelaars aan gecertificeerde verwerkers. En door nog meer verwerkers te certificeren.

Om dit aandeel te verminderen dient de consument beter bewust te worden gemaakt en dient het afdankgedrag te worden verbeterd. Dit kan afnemen door handhaving te intensiveren. Door het invoeren van een afgifteplicht voor inzamelaars aan gecertificeerde verwerkers. En door nog meer verwerkers te certificeren.

AFBEELDING 5. AANBEVELINGEN

- Dit aandeel kan groeien als gevolg van de transitie naar een circulaire economie.
- Betere registratie van export voor hergebruik van apparaten (bijvoorbeeld in het WEEE Register).

Er zal altijd een klein deel van de afgedankte apparaten niet traceerbaar verdwijnen.

Om dit aandeel te laten groeien moet er een centrale benadering komen voor uitvoering en monitoring.

Om dit aandeel te verminderen dient de consument beter bewust te worden gemaakt en dient het afdankgedrag te worden verbeterd.

WASTE BINS/EXPORT

50% van de AEEA wordt Passend Verwerkt

27% wordt Niet-Passend beheerd door de schroothandelsector. Ondanks wetgevende maatregelen om de AEEA-inzameling Passend te maken, komt het mengen en aannemen van AEEA voor niet-gecertificeerde schroothandelaren nog steeds voor

9% wordt gedeponeerd in afvalbakken

8% wordt geëxporteerd voor hergebruik

6% is onbekend

2018

registered as compliantly recycled
 exported for reuse
 calculated as non-compliantly recycled
 could not be documented
 disposed of in waste bins
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